
Outline of Research Program

Does Community-based Rangeland
Ecosystem Management Increase Rural

Community Resilience to Climate Change
in Mongolia?

Agenda
• Describe Process
• Objective 1: Advance science and practice of CBREM in

Mongolia
– Research questions & hypotheses
– Sampling design
– Data issues

• Objective 2: Science capacity building for Mongolian and
international scientists in interdisciplinary research

• Objective 3: Link natural resource research and policy-
making in Mongolia

• Learning outcomes
• Proposed next steps
• Questions and feedback
• Roles, responsibilities, organizational commitments &

communication

Describe Process
Day 1:  State of Science presentations
Day 2:  Identified research needs and

priorities
   Working principles for research 

collaboration
   Conceptual model

Day 3:  Research questions & hypotheses
Day 4:  Sampling design & program outline

Objective 1. Advance the
science and practice of CBREM

in Mongolia

Research Questions &
Hypotheses Overarching Research Question

• Does CBREM increase resilience of
rural communities to climate change in
Mongolia?

• Resilience = the ability of a system to absorb or
undergo change without losing its essential
elements and processes.

• Resilient social-ecological systems have the ability
to adapt and learn, and to reorganize and renew
following shocks.



5 Main Research Questions
(and many sub-questions)

1. How do community herder groups shape local and
national institutions & policy and influence local
management practices, learning, and knowledge?

2. What are the effects of different herd and pasture
management practices on the environment?

3. How do climate and socio-economic changes affect
herders’ management practices and institutions?

4. What are the effects of herders’ management
practices and institutions on communities’ ability to
adapt to climate and socio-economic changes?

5. How resilient are rural communities (human-natural
systems) to climate, environmental, and socio-
economic change?
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Example Sub-question &
Hypothesis

• Question: Does CBREM result in more
beneficial or sustainable herd and pasture
management practices?

• Hypothesis:   Communities with CBREM
groups move their herds more and have
more reserve pastures than communities
without CBREM groups.

Example Sub-question &
Hypotheses

• Question: What are the long term ecological and
socio-economic outcomes of CBREM?

• Hypothesis:  Communities with CBREM groups
have more productive pastures, hay fields and
water sources than communities without CBREM
groups.

• Hypothesis:  Communities with CBREM groups
have higher household incomes than communities
without CBNRM groups

• Hypothesis:  Communities with CBREM groups
have higher levels of trust and cooperation than
communities without CBREM groups

Sampling Design We will stratify our sampling by 5 eco-regions

Scales and research questions

Scale of investigation Example research questions

National, spread across 5 eco-regions What are the trends in livestock,
vegetation, water, and other variables?
What are the characteristics of CBREM
organizations?
Can we see very broad effects of CBREM
on pasture from satellite?

Where groups herd their animals (4
seasonal pastures), represented generally
by sums

What are the social and ecological effects
of CBREM organizations? How well do
different groups cooperate?

Local What are the effects of settlements and
water points on vegetation?  How do
wealthy and poor households differ in their
participation in CBREM organizations?

Scales and units of analysis

Scale of investigation Units of analysis

National, spread across 5 regions CBREM organizations or sums, n = 100

Where groups herd their animals (4
seasonal pastures), represented
generally by sums

3 types of herder communities:
“traditional,” organized herder
groups/communities, “spontaneous” &
the pasture territory they use
n = 25 – 50 sets of groups

Local Herder, household, khot ail, seasonal
pastures used by khot ail, weather
stations,
n = ?



Scales and data collection

Scale of investigation Example data to be collected

National, spread across 5 regions Characteristics of CBREM
organizations, livestock numbers,
water resources, human population,
pasture greenness (NDVI)

Where groups herd their animals (4
seasonal pastures), represented
generally by sums

Movement patterns in group’s territory;
pasture, water, and soil conditions;
poverty rate, levels of cooperation and
trust within groups and larger
communities

Local Household income; pasture
productivity, species composition, soil
physical properties, water quantity &
quality; individual herders’ knowledge,
values and attitudes; specific
movements of individual households

Scales and methods

Scale of investigation Example methods

National, spread across 5 regions Interviews with organizations
setting up CBREM groups, GIS
and remote sensing data analysis
by sum

Where groups herd their animals
(seasonal pastures), represented
generally by sums

CBREM organization interviews,
local government interviews,
modelling

Local Household surveys, ecological
vegetation and soils
measurements, water
measurements, modelling

Winter pasture, group

Trust
cooperation
income Cover

Species
Soil fertility

Summer pasture, no groupSummer pasture, group

•  Random selection and replication of groups, households, plots, sampling points
•  Groups and no groups may be in the same or different sums

Winter pasture, no group

Potential
sampling
design

Principles of sampling design
• Random selection of the sums, herding groups, and households/ plots

• Comparison of 3 types of herding groups: 1) traditional, 2) new
community herder organizations, 3) spontaneous

• Comparison of types of new community herder organizations

• Replication of the units of analysis at the three different scales

• Before and after measurements in areas with newly forming community
herder organizations

• Integration of the measurements of social and ecological aspects of the
study as much as possible

• At the local scale, we may compare wealthy and poor households,
vegetation and soils on gradients away from settlements and water
points,

Objective 2. Build capacity of
Mongolian and international scientists

for interdisciplinary research

• Training young researchers
– Interdisciplinary research
– Educational exchange programs for graduate students with CSU
– Workshops & conferences

• Short courses for faculty and students in Mongolia and CSU
– Certificate program in interdisciplinary natural resource analysis
– CBNRM short course or certificate program

• Integrating science and traditional knowledge
– Train community trainers to facilitate communication and

education within and between communities
– Secondary teacher training

• Teacher education in CBNRM
• Herders and local community leaders as guest speakers in

secondary school classrooms
• Nature monitoring by schools

• Make research relevant to communities and policy makers
– Community training about pasture management & monitoring



Objective 3:  Strengthen
linkages between natural

resource research and policy in
Mongolia

• Participatory activities
– Include policy makers and community members

in research design
• Social learning between scientists and policy

makers and other stakeholders
• Scientist and community interaction with

policy makers at multiple administrative
levels
– Bag, sum, aimag, national

• Innovative communication activities
– Website
– Media program “Aduuchin”
– Video record of project progress, best practices &

failures
– Scientific magazine presenting interdisciplinary

research findings to policy-makers

“Policy framework
for adaptation

strategies of the
mongolian

rangelands to
climate change at
multiple scales”

http://www.acccaprojec
t.org/

Learning Outcomes
This workshop has been
very useful…. teaching how
to conduct research
together with local citizens,
providing new ideas for the
attendees, and providing
information that can be
passed to the next
generation of researchers.

-Workshop Attendee

Positive Outcomes of Meeting
• Ability to gain technical information

• Data collection methodologies
• Interdisciplinary research

• Critical dialogue about issues
• Knowledge sharing with a diverse group

• Herders
• Scientists
• Community organizations
• Policy makers

• Creating a research plan collaboratively
• Exposure to a different meeting style
• Exciting future opportunities
• Meeting new friends!

Challenges of Meeting
• Communication across languages, cultures,

disciplines and sectors.
– Misunderstanding of terms
– New concepts (Ex: resilience)
– Lag-time in translation of small group activities or lack of

translation
• Feeling rushed with activities due to time constraints
• Need for more policy participation
• Difficult to find a common scale that is useful and

meaningful for scientists, policy makers, and herders
• Merging priorities and goals.
• Different levels of experience and knowledge

– Defining a common framework



Suggestions for future directions
• Choose a scale that will be useful for herders and

policy makers.
• Maintain communication between research planning

team and communities.
• Herders should be informed and included in all

research findings.
• Herders should be educated to participate actively in

research conducted on herder groups.
• Mobilize existing knowledge and data to answer

research questions.

Next Steps
• By June 27:

– Refine outline, meet with sponsoring/participating organizations, and
arrange formal agreements

• By September 1:
– Meeting  proceedings and website with meeting materials uploaded

• By mid-October:
– Complete draft database for coordination and to guide study site

selection
– Glossary of key English and Mongolian terms related to CBNRM
– Hold follow-up meeting in UB to finalize sampling, analysis and

proposals
– Initiate discussions on educational exchanges between CSU and

Mongolian educational institutions and other interested organizations
• By November 18:

– Submit proposal to US National Science Foundation
• Summer 2009:

– Pilot study at a few study sites (sum/herder group and local scales)
to test methods and estimate variability and needed sample size

– Initiate data collection on national-scale analysis

Questions & Feedback Roles, Responsibilities &
Organizational Commitments

Thank you!


